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50 Short Hills Avenue, Short Hills, NJ 07078

THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - JULY 31, 2022

MASS SCHEDULE

In This Issue

SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE: Worship Aid (with readings/music) available weekly on our website. Mass readings and
Gospel available in this bulletin. Masses celebrated in the church unless otherwise noted. Masks are recommended.
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TELEVISED MASS: Sunday 7:00 am and 9:00 am. HTTV Comcast 36, Verizon 33 or youtube.com/user/stroseshorthills.
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The life of our parish is guided by the parish mission which is to educate, form and transform persons into disciples of Christ
and to foster their active participation in the life, work and mission of the Church. All parishes are called to be “schools of
discipleship” assisting the People of God with the ongoing life long conversion required to be followers of Jesus Christ. It is in
our parishes, families and in the world that we are living witnesses to Christ’s love and the faith we profess. Discipleship is our
invitation to continue Christ’s saving mission here and now and through generous stewardship change the world!
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Sunday Mass Schedule: Worship Aid (with readings/music) available weekly on our website. Mass readings and Gospel available in this
bulletin. Masses celebrated in the church unless otherwise noted. Masks are recommended.

Saturday
Sunday

5:30 pm Mass (Anticipated)
8:00 am Mass
10:00 am Mass

Daily Mass Schedule:
Mon - Sat 8:00 am Mass
Televised Mass Schedule: Sunday Mass airs at 7:00 am and 9:00 am on on HTTV channels Comcast 36, Verizon 33 or
on-demand at httvonline.org/live/(only at times listed above). Watch anytime on YouTube at youtube.com/user/stroseshorthills.
Reconciliation: Individual confessions Saturdays 8:30 - 9:00 am Mass and 4:30 pm - 5:00 pm.
Baptism: Call Sr. Sandy DeMasi at 973-379-3912.
Confirmation: Call the office at 973-379-3912.
RCIA: Call Sr. Sandy DeMasi at 973-379-3912.
Matrimony: Arrangements must be made with one of the parish priests at least one year in advance. Call the Parish Office at 973-379-3912.
Sacrament of the Sick or Eucharist for Homebound: Call the Parish Office at 973-379-3912.
Parish Office Hours:
Monday – Thursday 9:00 am – 3:00 pm (office closed from 12:30PM - 1:30PM)
Friday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm

Visit the St. Rose of Lima Parish website at www.stroseshorthills.org for the latest news, events and bulletins.

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
July 31, 2022
Ecclesiastes 1:2;21-23 / Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11 / Luke 12:13-21
Mass airs each Sunday at 7:00AM and 9:00AM on Comcast 36, Verizon 33. Available on-demand at https://httvonline.org/live/.
Mass will also be available each Sunday on our website or anytime at www.youtube.com/user/stroseshorthills. The Sunday Mass
Worship aid with readings, gospel and music is available on our website at stroseshorthills.org.

READING I

Ecclesiates 1:2;21-23

Vanity of vanities, says Qoheleth,
vanity of vanities! All things are vanity!
Here is one who has labored with wisdom and knowledge and skill,
and yet to another who has not labored over it,
he must leave property.
This also is vanity and a great misfortune.
For what profit comes to man from all the toil and anxiety of heart
with which he has labored under the sun?
All his days sorrow and grief are his occupation;
even at night his mind is not at rest.
This also is vanity.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 17

R.(1) If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
You turn man back to dust,
saying, “Return, O children of men.”
For a thousand years in your sight
are as yesterday, now that it is past,
or as a watch of the night.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
You make an end of them in their sleep;
the next morning they are like the changing grass,
Which at dawn springs up anew,
but by evening wilts and fades.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Teach us to number our days aright,
that we may gain wisdom of heart.
Return, O LORD! How long?
Have pity on your servants!
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Fill us at daybreak with your kindness,
that we may shout for joy and gladness all our days.
And may the gracious care of the LORD our God be ours;
prosper the work of our hands for us!
Prosper the work of our hands!
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

READING II

Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11

Brothers and sisters:
If you were raised with Christ, seek what is above,
where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.
Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.
For you have died,
and your life is hidden with Christ in God.
When Christ your life appears,
then you too will appear with him in glory.
Put to death, then, the parts of you that are earthly:
immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire,
and the greed that is idolatry.
Stop lying to one another,
since you have taken off the old self with its practices
and have put on the new self,
which is being renewed, for knowledge,
in the image of its creator.
Here there is not Greek and Jew,
circumcision and uncircumcision,
barbarian, Scythian, slave, free;
but Christ is all and in all.
ALLELUIA

Matthew 5:3

R. Alleluia, alleluia.
Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
R. Alleluia, alleluia.
GOSPEL

Luke 12: 13-21

Someone in the crowd said to Jesus,
“Teacher, tell my brother to share the inheritance with me.”
He replied to him,
“Friend, who appointed me as your judge and arbitrator?”
Then he said to the crowd,
“Take care to guard against all greed,
for though one may be rich,
one’s life does not consist of possessions.”

Then he told them a parable.
“There was a rich man whose land produced a bountiful harvest.
He asked himself, ‘What shall I do,
for I do not have space to store my harvest?’
And he said, ‘This is what I shall do:
I shall tear down my barns and build larger ones.
There I shall store all my grain and other goods
and I shall say to myself, “Now as for you,
you have so many good things stored up for many years,
rest, eat, drink, be merry!”’
But God said to him,
‘You fool, this night your life will be demanded of you;
and the things you have prepared, to whom will they belong?’
Thus will it be for all who store up treasure for themselves
but are not rich in what matters to God.”
PROFESSION OF FAITH
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(All bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate
of the Virgin Mary and became man. (End bow)
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,

Nicene Creed

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus,
I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament.
I love You above all things and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually in my heart.
I embrace You as if You have already come, and unite
myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

The suppression of the Church during the French Revolution
(1789-1799) resulted in an unchurched ignorant generation.
Saint Jean Mary Vianney desired to draw these lost souls back
to the Church and re-educate them in their faith. As the cure
(parish priest) of the isolated village of Ars, began by living a life
of austerity and mortification, and brought catechesis and the
sacraments, especially the sacrament of Reconciliation, back to
the people.
His reputation for holiness spread
throughout France; so many wished to
see the Cure de Ars, that one could
wait over a week to see them.
Let us pray that through the intercession
of St. John Mary Vianney, God will
give holy priests to the Church.

If you wish to donate now, please click this link to be transferred. Thank you.

Stewardship Reflection for the
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 31, 2022
In today’s Gospel, Jesus offers a warning to those who pursue
leisure and pleasure as their goal in life without concern for
the poor and less fortunate. He tells the parable of the wealthy
landowner who, upon yielding an exceptionally profitable
harvest one year, determines that he will live the rest of his
days in relaxation; to eat, drink and be merry. God calls the
miser a “fool” and lets him know that his greed and
self-indulgence will not bring him the security he seeks.
Good stewards acknowledge that the money and possessions
entrusted to them are to be used to further the mission of Jesus
Christ. This week let us reflect on our own daily consumption
habits. Do we spend money on articles that make us better
ambassadors of Christ? Does our personal lifestyle bring “good
news to the poor” (Luke 4:18)?

St. Rose Food Collection
Food donations are in great need at all food
pantries in our area. Your donations help
many who find themselves struggling to
provide this basic need for them and their
families.
Canned and dry food items may be dropped
off anytime to our parish Blue Van located in
the parking area. Thank you for your help!

If you’re pregnant and don’t feel like you have
much of a choice, call these people.
They don’t want your money,they just want to help.

Birthright: 800-550-4900
Care Net: 800-395-HELP care-net.org
Catholic Charities: 800-CARE-002
catholiccharitiesusa.org

Are You In The Loop?
Each Week we send an email which contains
important announcements, links to Mass, worship
aids, bulletin and the latest news from our the parish.
If you would like to be added to this list, please email
rsabatella@stroseshorthills.org

You Deserve a Break
July is often remembered for its excessive heat, picnics with relatives
and friends and of course, time at the beach. We work very hard and
deserve leisure time. Some people, due to the hardships of life, have
difficulty enjoying recreation in any form. Catholic Charities reaches
out to those who suffer. Please help us to continue our mission by
contributing to the Donation Bin(s). God Bless. Any questions or
comments, please contact
Maria at 973-596-3985 or email
DonationBins@ccannj.org. Thank you.

Immaculate Conception Seminary
School of Theology
New Summer and Fall courses from Immaculate Conception
Seminary School of Theology
Interested in learning more about your faith? Learn more about
all the graduate theological courses offered this Summer and
Fall!
For details, please e-mail theology@shu.edu or call
Liz Vacchiano at (973) 761-9633.

Parish Calendar July 31 - August 7, 2022
All Masses are held inside the church. Masks are recommended.
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:00 AM Mass Televised HTTV Comcast 36 & Verizon 33

Sunday, July 31

8:00 AM Mass
9:00 AM Mass Televised HTTV Comcast 36 & Verizon 33
10:00AM Mass
Saint Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop and Doctor of the Church, Memorial

Monday, August 1

8:00 AM Mass

Saint Eusebius of Vercelli, Bishop; Saint Peter Julian Eymard, Priest

Tuesday, August 2

8:00AM Mass
10:00 AM Spiritual Direction Meeting with Regina Furlan,
Doughterty Center

Wednesday, August 3

8:00 AM Mass

Saint John Vianney, Priest, Memorial

Thursday, August 4

8:00AM Mass

Friday, August 5

8:00 AM Mass

Feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord

Saturday, August 6 8:00AM Mass
5:30 PM Mass (Anticipated)
Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pastoral Solidarity Fund for the Church in Africa

Sunday, August 7

7:00 AM Mass Televised HTTV Comcast 36 & Verizon 33
8:00 AM Mass
9:00 AM Mass Televised HTTV Comcast 36 & Verizon 33
10:00AM Mass

Online Giving
St. Rose is now utilizing eGiving. It is simple and straightforward. You
may contribute by credit, debit card or electronic debit to your
checking or savings account. Simply enter the gift amount, your gift
date and payment method. Thank you to all of our parishioners who
contribute. Donations make a real
difference for St. Rose of Lima, especially
now. Visit www.stroseshorthills.org for
more information or to sign up.
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Say goodbye to
muscle pain,
tension,
& fatig e.

DESIGN HUB

Mary B. Morgan, DDS

313C Millburn Ave., Millburn, NJ

344 Millburn Ave
Millburn NJ
22 Elm St
Westfield NJ
+1 973 258 0000
www.DesignHubHome.com

Staﬀord Plumbing
& Heating
230 Faitoute Avenue
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

Family • Implants
Root Canal Therapy
Veneers & Porcelain Crowns

973-671-8593

www.Kikastretchstudios.com

Most Dental PPO Insurance Plans Accepted

100 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, NJ 07041

382 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, NJ

973-232-5953
www.drmorgandental.com

973-379-6701

www.Cucina382.com

FREE Advance Planning Events

BRADLEY, SMITH
& SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

415 Morris Ave, Springfield NJ

105 Main St.
Millburn, NJ

www.BradleyAdvancePlanning.com
www.BradleyAdvancePlanning.com Scan the QR code to view the event
(973) 908-6004 ext. 140
schedule and register to attend.

973-379-0740

Mention
Ad for
10% OFF

www.SplurgeBakery.com

Tel/Fax: 908.241.7067
Jim Stafford
Plumber License #5162
Contract License #13VH04468300

staffordplumbing99@yahoo.com
Compassionate Home Care

FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL DIABETES,
HEALTH AND WELLNESS SUPPORT
Don’t let diabetes dictate your future
• If you need free insulin
• free test strips
• free transportation
• free recipes and food

973-315-1735

www.evohomecare.com

www.csglaw.com

DF CAN HELP. CONTACT US TODAY.
(201) 444-0337 • www.dfinc.org

Mallory’s Army
Foundation
United Together In The
Fight Against Bullying...
Don’t Just Teach Kindness...
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BEFORE YOU GET IN A RIDE SHARE

BE KINDNESS!
www.MallorysArmy.com

(973) 440-8657

info@mallorysarmy.org
It’s easy to join our mailing list!
Just send your email address
by text message:

Text MALLORYSARMY
to 22828 to get started.

FREE DOWNLOAD

Message and data rates may apply.
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John Patrick Publishing Company, Inc. (800) 333-3166 • www.jppc.net

Open 7 Days a Week
Catering • Bridal Showers
Weddings • Communions
Confirmations
Repasses & More

Windows & Doors
Tiling & Masonry
Bathrooms
Basements
Decks

Historic Restoration
New Construction
Renovations
Additions
Kitchens

Expert craftsmanship for over 30 years.

440 Parsonage Hill Rd., Short Hills | 973-467-8882 | www.par440.com

classicconstructionservice@gmail.com
Phone/Text: (908) 273-5252
www. classicconstructionservice.com

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1851

ACRES LAND TITLE AGENCY, INC.

THE JACOB A. HOLLE FUNERAL HOME
JACQUELINE A. HOLLE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR NJ LIC. NO. 3981

2122 Millburn Avenue

55 ESSEX ST, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
ISSUING AGENT OF CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

973-762-2200 P

871 Mountain Ave., Ste. 200
Springﬁeld, NJ 07081

973.218.6603

973.218.6604 fax
973.951.7883 cell
tbeveridgecpa@gmail.com

tbeveridgecpa.com

Jose Pinto, D.O.
Math, Reading & Test Prep
Khashayar Vosough, M.D. 266 Essex Street, Millburn, NJ
973.564.7712
Erica Kottler, APN
www.priddylearning.com
Michelle Gavala, APN
Amanda Ahearn, PA-C

(973) 376-4643

PETER UZZOLINO

MULCAHY
ROOFING
Slate
Wood
Copper

/C

O

O

FAX (973) 376-5457

488 Springﬁeld Ave., Summit
518 Millburn Ave., Short Hills
188 Elm Street, Westﬁeld

Cara Navin Moxley

Operating Partner, Broker-Manager
cell: 973.479.4488 ofﬁce: 973.376.0033
CaraMoxley@kw.com • www.KellerWilliamsNJ.com

Professional & Tech Savvy Realtors ...
973-656-0084 A New Generation...Nowof Positive,
the Largest Real Estate Franchise in America
®

Bleiweis

193 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

PLUMBING & HEATING

PROFESSIONAL
DRIVING SCHOOL • All types of heating systems
installed and services
973-376-8118

T 973.218.1579
F 973.218.1589

Pickup Service From School,
Home or Work

• Gas hot water heater
www.DONTREDRIVING.com • Bathroom & Kitchen
Remodeling

www.newbeginningsnj.com

Reasonable Rates
72 Essex St.
Millburn, NJ

973-376-0504

Open 7 Days a Week

908-687-0300

www.tcplumbingandheating.com

38 Chatham Rd.
Short Hills, NJ

Fully Insured and Bonded
Plumbing License #7876
Visa/Mastercard Accepted

908-686-7415

1-800-468-9283
Bob or Jerry www.Superplumberusa.net

1415 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ 07083

“The Most
Trusted Name in
Transmissions
Since 1947”

682 St. Rose of Lima, Short Hills, NJ (B) CR

Plumbing • Heating
A/C • Water Heater
Remodeling
24/7 Emergency Service

John Patrick Publishing Company, Inc. (800) 333-3166 • www.jppc.net

